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1
C11.tharlne Rad1lwill of Hus.sia and ma ··
the th
bl h
Mr . Jn ·ln S. Cobb of the United States
;·
was
., eme :n w c yes- mandlng the fo rces of occupation
'llilll be these same pen;onages an d ~~~e~;· ~::~e~estkn:::
:~::~eo~oa~:
· now drh·lng a wedge Into ll ont.ana

::r;:1:1::a:o
ub: asto:~
moralog oo the short end of a score.
::-.o team e,·e r played a game nearly
e,·err night and ~·on all of them and

~~=:~o;!ll
~':::at~::
dents of th e t: .. ~. C .• B. Y. C. aud the
townspeopl e of Losan.
Th e exp e nse
atta ched to the securin g of th ese too
famowi people was too much ror our
tw o co ll eges. so the Logan Boosters·
Club Is coope ra Ung so thnt Logan
people may hear tn em tnlk.
On Tbunday
night, February
20
the Prin cess Rad gl\\ 111will ma ke the
Logan T aberna cle r eso und \\Ith her
roy a l utt erances.
Princess Radzlwlll
of Russia Is relat ed to many of the
royal families or Europe . ., She I~ a
blood cousin of the Ducb e_s o r ohenberg who was the wife of the
murder ed Ar chduk e ~ancls
Ferdin.

l~eu!o~°: ,:n:~::na~!.
of time. It !~;:~~/us~~ot
g\!:c=~~l;!e
Some comfo rt can be gained, nev - ::~.el
will con,•lnce the most skeperthele!!s. from the result of th e two
games thus far played.
The Aggi es
_
The Sta.IT.
must ha,·e bit their str ide to pile up Chase Ke a rl .............. Editor-In- Chief
n score o! 4 2 to 23 against tbe Rex- George Ba r ber •····· Business Mana ge r
burg .\ A for that aggregation
bas Del Gardner
......... Organizations
considerable
basketball
' r ep" lo the .\delie11e Barber
....
Acth•itles
basketball • Who's \\:ho".
Hulme i\ebeke r ...................... Clas.sea
Supporters
of the "A" tenm
be- Xadlne Foutz ......................
Society
IIHe that what success the fh•e basl)..lorrls
Christensen ............ Deb ating
while out on the trip will be due In Lauro Cr ookston ................ Athletics
no llttle measu re to a llttl e "pep Edna ll errlll ···--·-····················· Artist
reed" staged Mond ay noon down In Eugene Robinson ········ College Year
the cafeteria by the athletes or the John Hupp! ······ ....................... Artist
school, coaches and
some
faculty Herman Ramsperger .... Photogr a.pber
members.
At this time Coach Joe
Tbe staff bas commenced active

f::":::

=~dth~! :a-:~rl~~c~:s;:

~~~~~~

:~ke tsba·l·lsh!,:~.~ ~~~ps. Lh:nd
they must ha,·e given t wo teams
a
regular -10.000 ,·olt knoc k 'em dead
type or a shock according
to Mr .
Western Union, who says th e casualty list from the scene of action
announces
th at tbe Rexburg Academy was taken Into camp Tue sday
night b) ' the count of 59 to 2-1 while
Wednesday night th e Rexbu r g Atb letlc Association fe ll to tbe mournf ul
tune or -12 to 23.
Howe,·e r , don't get down
under
the old fire place and d ig out the
rusty box or the old sock wlt .h all
the family lucre and crown jewels
l\nd prepare to turn one dolla r Into

;.evenheless

~;·:~ rt": ;:;~:!s~;s

I

0 :b:e~::~~:

husb and that sta rt e~ the·great_war.
For abo ut twenty )ell. Ml she l'iBS a
memb e r of the Imperial C~ourt of Ber •
lln . She was a close personal friend
of th e Crown Prince Wi~helm, tb e.
late (bot not la~ented)
Kaise r . She
"·Ill no do ubt ghe u s some Int er estIn~ obsen·atlons onththe Court life of
1
:;~~: ~n~ ::~ e of e perl'onal trait s

.the " love song"

was

I
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1~~~u::~e

n!gb~~na~J:.b:~1~;' ec_h_~
to the sound of anothe r and quite
dUft•rent echo. ).Ir_. In·il~ s. Cobb o!
P:iduoab. Kl·ntuck,·. and the 'C'nlte-d
States ~·Ill talk on "'lly Recent Ex•
19 ~:

:t:~/sab\~ep~h:/::!

1

hi,:::rl~·f::s::";~ 1;~!·m Peterson,
tac- l"nlven;lty or ),,{ont.ana and liontanal
uln· "pep" arou;;er. then arose with State, the latter being
especially
th;s,i Inspired words, "'.','olse counts dubious on acount of th at old fox
.
one :\Ir Bennion ~·ho used to cavort
:~g!e.~~assw:eu;i~e
a:
a ro~~d · the C'nlverslty or (tab but
this he was referring to the
fact \\hO or late bas been hiding
up In
,quite 8 well ~talll\~hed
fact tool llootana
in,·lting bis old friends up.
that even if ,·ou are n~t a seco~d Ca to par him a friendly
basketball
~ll!'O or ;\lacCormack
}"OU can at leas;
,·tslt now_ and then and usual!~• send~Ing, and so add vour blgh treble to Ing the ,lsltors back home v.onderthe- l'1'nf'ra l dis{°o;d of a ct-Hege song. in.; bow It nil ~a~pene~
c,f c, ll!"l<e the purp.,;;e of said .song
From the LnhersltJ
pl llontana
beiug the e:xtreme discomfiture of the Coach Jensen does not expect so
l'. or r. Profe1<s1,r Peterson
also ====
- ===
= =-1,,1ed. in r"d-hot words that a "ye!-

I
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;;;su~~l~·s::ug::::~g
::::::f
a::
speaks.
By this •·stx-th man·· our estlmable coac h did no t mean an extra
man for the team-Ah
::-.o! He meant
me rely that the L A. C. Student
Dody should get tog ether as one man
a nd support the fl,•e men on th e
team.
Th e ralh opened with ou r tv. o
~rand opera stars Pror C. R J ohn•
,.011 and Miss Glad}S Smnh singing
the lillle "snatch"
from "Bocacclo"
namelv · "The Languase
of Love..
"l.a La.ngue d'amour "' has nothi~g
in common with what is commonly
Interpreted
as co ll ege spirit. nameh·: .. Fight 'Em ..\ggies, Fight 'E m...

I

ls g;lng

to be a "Buue r "
thst
111be
Col llr. Kea rl has selected the Cold

Jege.
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bean talk, the main thot or which
~·as "to play hard while on the :Yontana trip always huagining that they
were playing asalnst the "L'" of "U"
Coach Romney also spoke to th~
men about the true type of an ath_
lete bC'lng one who Is batting high In
bis scholastic work as well as In athletlcs.
D~. Fra,nk L. West and Profcssor Ra, B. "est also ga,·e the men
a few new Ideas on athletics a?.d ho:
they should be condu~ted.
Stub
Petersen acted a.s toastaiaster.
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as behooves one upon whom a great
responsibility
rests.
George Barber , ~anager,
In bis
meanderings
bas ~orn a tra.11 from
the art de~artment
to Smlth. &. Son ,
(Contmued on Page T\\O)
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,y '""noon and took
the rising
young
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Is ,,,elJ kno..,·n to us all. should
ha •.? lmiin~s··•I
upon eH,rY
llr. Cobb Is a humorl.!:t. a jou rnalist .. \f!',:ie ..,.ai Ibis: "BC' at that
"l.
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a personal \"iSlt lo the fighting front
of France and Flanders.
He ,note
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at

next Satur_day night, ~0111,rt'•
on l_be east sid,· or the g} m, and
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<he Em

dt·lll of th•· Studl'!ll Bo<I~· to fill th,
,·a("ar.rv 1,.ll Ill" the alo,euce of :\H;;-.
l.)c.lla H:inscn: the successful candldnte of last year's election.
Wm. J. Snow and Lucian llecham
Jr were appointed to the positions
of Executh·e Commltt" ·men to re:)--
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A fair sized audience appreciated
Lo\lell men played rings around tbe
the discourses nnd mu~lcal number~ rr ..l'h h-a m hut th 1' C,,Jl,·1:,• 11\:1y1
•n,
gtl"f'II in l·ommcmoratlnn of .\mi'rtca·s 11>-iw11l,-:use-,! their beads, beat
tbe
Joremost statesman
and citizen and ~ouue1>ters by outguessing
them.
feeling of lo,·e and admiration
for 1-~rom a standpoint
or renl ba.i;kct1he deJiarted hero characterb:ed
the ball the exhibition by the Romneyltcs
g-atberlng.
was a blot on the good ch:i.racter of

ph~~t::/:~::nl;~eho:::::.:t~==~
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ball
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and

pictures
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dlJ not act.
been
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lru>talled and a hard wood floor
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men au11plant Heber

t:,:c~il::.es~~::~
1\'. Jones

not

s11ort discourse

and

le-

Other men ~ousldered by the Ex0
tinures.
adorn the said polished floors
':cur~~~e;'. :~~:~e:::rs~~'::r
::~:
The physical
examinations , !or
Had a woman written Lhls, more
Three other staunch limbs
were
:~:!n~o~~
nh: ;: ::snesn~;~~
<=•·~tlmental wor~s might h3\·e d"ea- added to the Executive tr ee In the
the littl e " coop .. will rh'al
those cnbed tbe lu:xur1es o f the rest room. Jlf-Mlon!' or C. Rar Kimball,
Hulme
from th e up stairs.
hut a ll the women we re too busy en- Xebeker, and James
A.
McCull och
--------Joying th eir drawins room comforts
appointed to the r especth·e positions
and the poor male who did write lt of mnnage r of Student Life. debatgot his Ins piration only fro m a stolen Ing manafl:'er and cheer leader.
:\Ir.
j
__
glance or t~·o rr om the fountain
Klmbnll Is a sophmore
and
while

1

~~::::.~•u~:lc~t~~7.~•c~: s t ..u~~::
frum II cin~ ... the ne,,i time- he
aue-nds 111111
c\as« he mu ..t brln;::
with him nu e-.:eus;e for hi• ab 1~ ~:,- 11~~
=~tt$c~~~~1 1~'>1
1 1
lhe ~hool . This b lmperntlve.

? ~~;!~

s~:;onng' ;~h,~en~~~:::

8

:.h,:~s

01
effect
8

was given by chair~

0!f ~~~ :nos:~~:~lt~~tlt~~~

:~:~

i:;:k:te:l~wd:l:~te:

~nd the ··DJngllngs"
second

would r~
1
; ;;: ;bw;~:
1

waiting tor thtelr

wind "'·blch never seemed

to

a:c~::lab~:
::;:::~
;:: r~:: :~~:~da~is ea;: :
re<>ord In bli::h school where he did deavon;ofhlse:xperlenceln
weste r n
work similar to that he ls now doing. life "'·hlc.-b he gained when, due to
llr. Nebeker has sen·ed in various faillni::- health. be was forced to Jea,·e
capacities In the Student BoG,· among his eastern home and resort to ranchthem being editor of Student Life, ; Ing. He told or bl~ return to Xew
debater and a membe r or the cast of! Yo rk and sening as mayor or that
(Continued on Page Two)
!Continued on p:i,::,:,t~·o\

~:~:-~e b~~~:Vee:;r:;. °!~~It t::
part toward winning Crom the t·o l•
,·erslty.
At present .. Dick" Is lining
op
some ,-ames at Preston, Id aho a-id
Salt Lake City and expects to take
bis 31:"i?reotlon on the road In 1he
near future.

0

h

m:~:~~:

;~::a;::
:.::;~·
~==!

man A. A. Law on tho ··Jlfe and at-

~~~~:gb t!~s
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:~:lc~f

11 1 0
!\~:::\
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y t:
ma le will do lik ewise In the future
and by the end or th e yea r something
real!)· cred itabl e m&.y be writt en
about Lhe women's r est room u nless
In the meant im e the men should get
one of their own. Then
they too
would be too bus y.

1

co;:~ ··Bearcats"
ha,·e the material
to make a team. ).Jen like lraug-han
Crookston, Falck. Eccles, Anderson,
:\lcDonald, llcBrlde and Dee can pis)·
betto:ir basketball
than some of t he
collei::-e quints In the state and the}·
have put in some hearty nights since
the '·BJg Blue Team" left them the
Hoor :ind are now out for the big
team·s scalp.
By working vdtb tho

New Attendance
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11

0

a~;e·;

~~=/
~~:b::anmp~l~:S;

~:r:;l~=~~lced·ls:~a~e!
sincere hope and constant e 1forts to
see America "s3fe for democracy·•.
E Con~·ay Ashton, or Salt J..ake
Cit}·. was the principle speake r or
the meeting.
In eulogizing
Mr.
Roose,·elt. :\fr. Ashton stated that be
had been an ardent a(!mlrer of Theodore Roosen?ll for twenty years. He
spoke highly or his en rl y literary

;:r;::~
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AGGIES
rlN □ By AG.
ENGINEERI

ro,·
memo,1.i But
b,lldlng
145th """'
,omo
consia deration.
beforeto ththo
e Go\·erno
r goes with
too far
he
might remember hi s cu n11i11lg
11 1>romiscs
and start
·
1
1
1,omet hing 011 our new a ud itoriu m.
The Hrgument n111r be H<l\'anced t hat we a lr eady
ha\' e three nc-w buildings . \Vhat or It? \Yo n eed a
mee ting 11\ace. Thc present cha 1>
e l has outgrown Its
us efuln ess. \\'{' neNI so me place where our dramatics
can be put on, and a 11lnce ap11roachlng beaut} •, In wh ich J e n s en 's Men 'l'o y \ Vith Youn ge r
one ca n 11ear. Most high schools In the Stnte ha\'C be t •
Opponent s; Game S how s Lack
tor auditorium s tlir111th e A. C. Then besides thls. the
o f Pra c tic e; Mohr , Ber ns ton ,
Go\·ernor reco gnized the ueed, which still cxtsts. when
he promi sed.
J a n ·is S tar .

Co.

Ent er ed as second•clnss mal l mauer ieptemher
19.
l!lO S . at Lognn. lltnh. und er th e Act or Mar ch 3.
I S !l7 . Accep tan ce for mnlllng nt special rnte or post age. 11ro\·lde d ror in Section 1103, Act or Octobe r 3.
1917. autho r ized ,\ugust 22, 1916 .

Why G iv e Se nior s Ex tra C redit"!
·'The Lion and tile Mouse" was en i'he fa culty lms de cided t o gl\'C senio rs t h e sn me acted last Saturdny nig ht In_ the
cre dit ro r two t erms work as t iler would ho cnt illcd Sma rt gym when the Aggies bridged
V. D. Gardner .. . ............... ....... l\'lanaging Editor
to had th ey com11leted the full yca r ·s work of t h ree thei r flrst stream between the Blue
Solon R. Barber .. . ............ ............... News Editor
terms.
A stud ent Inking a course giving him six cred - a11d White
nnd the state flag. or
S'l'.'\ l•'P
............. Athl eti cs its during th e last 1wo t e rm s rece l\'CS nine c redits If n course there mil )' be a dllference In
RALPH JORDAN
Militar y senio r but onh· six c rc dll s If some other c las s. The 011lnlon. but we claim the Aggies just
L . M . l\lECI-IM,1
boys along for
Exchang es ex tra three c redits would be donat ed to the se nior for "kidde d· ' Mr. J<ni11>11's
J . T . Wll,SON
. ChalT the reas on that he wlll need them to graduate and that the first few minut es of 11lar ond
C. W . PETERSON
th e school wants a grad uating class this yea r . This then 011ened ul) their big g~ns with
....... ...... .......... .. Extension
LOWRY NELSON .
1 ullng has thre e r esults:
first. It sends out studen1s not tho res ult that the finnl sco re read
Hl•:l 'OR'rE HS
fully c<11
1i11p,·1\ in sc holnstl c work; seco nd. it lowe rs !i~ to 24 with the A. C. on the long
GEORG];; cno~~T
CHASE KE AHI~
th e ,·n\ue or the deg rc <i confcncd on thes e stu de nts; end and the 8 . Y . C. Inds going home
SUMNER HAT CH
GEORG E BARBER
an d third. It low er s th e sta nding or th o school.
Th o.: tnlking to themselves.
MILTON H :NS EN
ELI.EN BARBEil
sc-nior shou ld object to this 11lan because It low e rs th "
\Vheu the Hrst whistle blew the
LAVON SHA RP
HA\' J. SILVER
1nlue or hi s dei;-ree and th e underclassma11 should oh• "C" tenm got nway to a good start
E. l. . CIIRl ::iTIAN S I~'.'/
_______________
_ , Jcct becn use he 1nu11t mak e u11 the tim e lost this fall Pl I nnd rolled In a row counters,
but
Vol. X\'11.
N umb er 5. ord N to graduate- with hi s cla ss whil e th e s,•11lor 01 the) soon weakened and proved to Ue
Frid a, •, F e b r u a r \" 1.1, 19 19.
this r,•ar does not. Why not gi\ ·e ea ch s tudC'nt e xncflv "meat" ror our hal e nnd hearty Ag•
·
I what he ea rn s nud no mor e~
gtes when the latter hit th e ir st ride .
Go Eas y o n Y o u r P ar ti es- H ea lth
H. C. RAi\lSPEllU~ ; u
This lm11ort:mt r eaction took 11la1
·e

I

I

\Vo•k itnd H onor 'J' h-cn,
olong about the start or the second
,
hnlr and the outcome or t he go.me
Thc clos ing or sc hool s und stop 11ing of 1111 regu lar was newir In doubt nfter lhat.
11cth ·itles seems to ho th e only method Amorlc,rns ltn\'e
Cn 11taln Jar\'!s
plared th e lloor
or honoring th e ir gre11t men who ha\'e umd e th em- \Ike a \'C,teran a nd tosse(\ in a few
1,1e
lves gl'ellt hr actl\'ity and elfort .
long shots though Just how he did It
To me thi s munn e r of honoring th e m Is a fare<.>. hns been a mystery when the li ghtOur great meu u(·com 11lished th e ir work by doing . How Ing sys t e m with which the gym Is
he tter ca n we honor thC'm than hy "carryl11g 011". on ble sse d It tnken Into conslderntlo n
th e anni\'ersarles
or th{'ir births. our educati onal wor k ? H e claims be niark ed the floor a nd
A holiday Is good ror 11
co 1>le at tim es. but to st ud • upon dribbling tho ball
down tof'llts
thi s year who ha 1•e alr en d)• lost man) · wecks o r ward the home b11skN he knew that
~t'l100I. th e time Is to o 11reclo us to be gh •en to moc k when he cr ossed
the mark !t 11ns
A Se ni or Soc i ety?\ \l h y No t ?
,C'le brat!on .
time to shoot so he up and shot.
It
Th e Uta h Agrlculturnl
Co llege la cks one require •
Th e r e ar ., mo re m~n to honor, but 111 th o future i11 :1 s ham e to makC' night owls out
me nt o r a real schoo l. Notice cnr e full y, dcn r r ea de r: 1,hy not pay th e m tribut e hy a consta nt amt s t ea1\y or our homc •lov ln i;:-bnskelee r s. for

.",,',',,',',drC: ',',' c"o'1t,c~gr:o,,,',
•,•or~e,:a~I;~\,·
:t~:~:::~e;ftl:~\!~\~::
,\' ,
...
.. "
" ...
._
regulation s of th C' sc hoo l and town . "The highe st
mo r n Ht}' consists In so rC'gulating our owu thought
ani l notion that we 1H·otect and be nefit o th c r !I." Stut es
Dr. P eter so n . Thi s s hould bt' kept co11s111ntly befor e
the Student Bo1ly in th e ir actions. so that a seco nd
clos ing down of a ll schoo l acli\'!lles will not be nec es•
:.a ry . We ha\ ·e wa!tC'd a long tim e ror th C' 011c n\11g or
sc h ool . It has 111H1·he-en running ror almost
t hrC{'
wecks and if we want It to co ntinu e we 11111
s t of neCt.'SS it) '. obey its health
rt•gul ations.
S. R. B.

~~o:·~=~~;:es~1;7e1~~. d~to;; ::~; :1: ~~r~~.\~::~~
; w:::~ (~ •·fforl ?
LUCIAN i\lECI-IAM. JR .
r,dd pr es tig e to thc Senior cla ss that uothing e lse co uld . Y o u r l\l onev· s \ Vort h
It wo uld gl\'e th e 111
!ght y Seniors something additional
Th ose wh0 luwe been In the ser\'lce will recall how
t o work for . To be- \'Oted a member or th e Scnlor So- business houses nn tl anrnsc n1ent concess ion s In cities
:~~:: ·~.~:~:1,~11/e ~';1 1:;:~~11!0~1~~;;;g

:1:1:111
~aec~.1•:~1
\ 1t 1:~e:;c1 1;1~;n~
~~~
h\, .::ic

HAS
EXP.
STATIO

EASY
VICTIMS

Utah

\/:~11<;
;: i.u;o fr~:
:~~r a~a..':~~;1•::::~s
r::,:;

t:~~u c: :~\'.:sn:: ; : 11::1~~:ntl::~

roJ

:~~:; ~~:~gl~;e;~11'tr;os; 0 ;: :hg:l~u~:
ric ultu rnl ~:xperlment sta tion in Ag•
ric ulturo. anti needless t o ~ay will
co mnuiud th e snmc recognitio n from
t he couiilry nt large.
F'or tho \Jresent th ere will be five
dh •islons or e:iq1erlmenta l work attemiitcd. 111charge or which are tho
rollowlnll: men:
l rrli;ntlon anti Dralnage---Dr . F.
S. Harri e nnd Profeseor o. ,v. leraelso n .
!toads - Prof essors ,v m. Peterson
and lluy B. \\'C'st.
F'arm Mnchl nor)' nnd T ranS JIOrtalion
Prof essor L. n. Humphri es.
:-.lnnufaC'ture or Agricultura l Prod•
net s Dr . M.
i\lerrill and Profes•
so r J C:. Thomas
nural Archl t cct ur e and Buildings
Profo>ss or R. D. West.
Tlw ,ww bulldlng In which
the
work will hc ca rried 011 is located
just to the cast or the Meclrnnlc Arts
hulhllu.:
nnd wl\l be arranged
In
the (oll owlng wny:
T h e flr st floor
will ,•outnlu nn irrli;atlon lab ornto r )':
a test room for hulldlng materials, 11
farm marhlne1ry lnbortitory
nnd a
on the 80.
8011 uiohiturc laboratory:
rond lloor wlll be n large
lecture
rnom. two larg e- cla ss rooms. locke r
room s nnfl ornces ror all the
tle,iartm C'nt s: the toi, floor wlll h.a,·e a
large drn(tlng
room, a blue print
room and a su r\' cy lng class room and
laboratory.
Thie a r rangeme nt w!II
do much to reli('i •e the conges t ed con•
dttl,)n or th (' ~\t;ch. Arts biilldi ng.

c:.

~';; :;t~ ./~~\'~:s:r ·~~1~1;.r~~!:c(~:\·:~:~k!:~~ =====
=====
In th e Smart gym all }'en r . It has g:le lh<' "nen r cats" work ed o ut on
bee n suggested that the bnsket s be th e seco nd Sir ing . The "Beo. r cats"
marked with radium lik e these ra• are Lowell Homney's c reation. They

;~;~:~::1
:~.1:/111
b: ·r~:\. e~.~~~:t:;oll;~ e u:t!t~1:t ~~~
1 ~~~c ;i:~ 1\;:( ~~;;~i
11
~c-·;r;:~: ·\~~v :i!~
1;~~

: 1:~e~~o::d a
~.~·k ; : .~: ;'.ia;~~1
1:11:1;t:a;: s~~:lc~; freaqn~~nt~~'.f:~~; ec i~:.° ~:
che entire ma le 111
t.'111berslll11 of the c las s. The men s uc-h inju s ti ces . wh en ce rtal'i persons or C'o1·11oratlo11s
d1osc 11 would Uc th ose most nc tlYe soclally, s~ho lns• hll1'e mor e or less or a mono1io ly on se n •lcc-s or ~um Heally. and th ose wh o htul e ngaged In sc hool acth ·itlc s mo1\ities tlrnt nre n1thC'r l11dls11e11sable.
with th e gr ea t es t eno r gr. Senio rs why not work on thi s
Our Studen t Doclr. cla ss anti soch1I organb:atlons
nnd u11on being grndua t ('d lea\' e the sc hool so me th ing on'l' r an excellent mean s of combating such co nditi ons.
thtit it did not h111·C'before. th e Utah Agrtc ul tural or co11rse. If th C' S('n·tces or commoditi es or any conCo llege Senior Honorary Soclc t r?
S. n. ll .
ec ru arc obviously 11oo r . th a t conce rn is c renllng Its
ow n s uicid e in a business way . But If you ha\ ·e n
,:ricl'anct.> in thl11 rcs 1>cct, a 1)1:tin un e xagg e rat e<I 111ateWhat About It Governor?
The las t tim{' GO\'(' rn or Bamb erger addr enN I th e mC'nt o r th e- c:i!lt.>tu ·our s tud ~nt publlcalions and mects tud en t s or th e College he 11ro mls ed that th e nex t t ime lngs will aid In boycotting 1he offenders and s uviiort I\C' came to s 1ieak to th em he would s 11eak in a n<iw Ing mor e sn tl sfac1o rr co rp orntlon!I.
Such cr iti cism is
nudllori11 11
1. Since th a t tim e he has bee n nt th e Col- <·ntlre ly cons tru ctil•;, 11,ntl Justlfin blc .
lego twice and ha s s poke n each t ime. One or the tim es
The firm s whosC' ad\' etrl se mcnts ap11e1,r In Studhe spoke t<> th e s t1ule nts or S. A. T. c. The other e nt I.Ir e nr c r<illab le ,:,stnblt s hnHmts and tholr Int erest
tim e h e s1>oke to th e me mb e rs or th e 145th l~leld Ar - In Olli' wc lfnr e is C'\'lden ce1I by thC' lib e ral SUJlllOrt th e )'
tillery.
F-acll tin11' hc s 11okc t o them out in th e fr ee g h•e thi s . a s we ll ns other s tud e nt J)ubl le111lo11
s.
011e11air. Go,i·s au1\ltorlum . Pr ese nt Indications ar e
PATRONIZE OUR i\OV~'.RTISERS.
that the on h wa1· h<' will hC' able to s11ea k to us will
S. II.
be to tak e us out int o th l' same oue Ir he wishes t o
kcep hi s pron ilscNothini; h11s bc<:11 do11e Uy the
0
1
Governor t owards gc11ln,: us a new auditorium
from 1ng ~t1~::t;;;:,~<;;~1
°/ /r: ~t: 1~t ,:l~ \~ : n:~!~t:r~n c-;:~
th e I~cgi s lat ur c
.\gita t lon a t tho U11l\'erslty or Urnh 11uested to be l)r('S{'III a t Cl'ery meeting .

Another stel) forward was regls•
rered by t he schoo l whe n on Decem•
her 2nd, tho Board of Tru stees of
the institution
forma lly estab lished
an Agrirultural
Engineer ing Experlment Station.
This n ew ~tatlon wlJI

:~::- ~~~;:e •·:~:s~b:~1;r:t o~l\4
i::~:1~:e;h:ti,i':i~~~

"A ndy" Mohr nod "Bus" Bernston
plu):ed a strong g:nme. the latter beIng old "Dead Eye Dick" f r oll\ Den•
\'e r hlms elr when It c11me to locn tln g
th e basket.
Nielson and Hammon d
traded olT at center and they both
COl'ere d the floor well but the whole
team showed the r esult or a short
11rnctlce scr1son. The 11asslng was
bad and the men wer e slow lrnt this
stnto of affairs will be remedied 11'\th
a re"
more
workouts . 811t aside
from the game tlle fcuturc er t ile ~Ve
;;;c;.'P~:/~n:~~:::~eh:~r~hel~~~:~e:11

;~~~:~1

1a
s11:s0:.r::~:
t~

SOLUIERSSend your photo to
th e home folks and
make them happy.

TORGESON
STUDIO
C orner i\tain a nd Ce nte r Sts .
~lnl;c- the AllP-.>lnt111entToda)

!

FRE D l\tARWEDEL

T AJLQR

f

" P" whether hts locks or t11e bnsket
Is th e mor e ln111ortant, for one or the !
ocher wlll hnl'c 10 be. Is th e edict or I
Jo:sJ;1;1sr:~im1narr

S TAFF'
of hiso11n 11urtlcu ta rdom1i11 thE:art l S. B. O. U. AC.
NO W
IS NO W C HO S E N ro on1s
~~01 i1h)~ - th e Buzz e r
I N T AC T AGA I N
l'\othln g 0:-11
11 11 nmt th e Buzz er
/Contlnue(i
from Pai;e One I
St 1ff Th~ l 'lu
a lat e sta rt lllgh
--printers, with a br a nc hin g olT at Tor- !)rices a sm, 111 C'nrollment all co n(Continued
from page one)
geson's Studio.
trl\e to s 1mr t hem on to re ne\1e d C'f
1h (' Acl111lrable Crichton
Mr. McYe Student Life editor is de\'o ting fort.
Culloch h1 a freshman hailin g rrom
mos! of hi s \·t1luahlc tim e to th e C('lnThe dlnk or dollnr against dollni Oll:dC'11high school.
Her e he gained
sl dC'rat!on of an organized " lluzz e r ." Is as the so und or sweetest music- to a re1111tntlo11for "1>e11"which I! l!\'ed
Did somebody mention ncth·ltles?
Junior {':trs. Th C') want )Our s ub· 1111to will make Ag gies tear th {' roof
\Vhc-n you say that around Adalieue eC"rlptl onss.
Frld :iy anti thenceforth
off th e- J:lm at e\'ery game from now
Bnrb e r she exclaims. "'!'lint's mo an rou 11111hC' bes iege d by a howlln s tlll the basketball tcom goes to Los
1
1
11
0
11
o,•;~~1~:bl~ ~bek er
ls
wo nd e ring : ;~1~ 1::,~~ ll~!~:t \~;;~o
~: t :1~i~-i:1:~e );s ~~·~d~~1c~d ~;
' ' l ~lJ ZZER "

2 has
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l .to score

to the main strug-

Upsta irs 87 N.

f A l tering,

Cleaning,

l\tain
Pr ess ing.

(ffe Bluebird

.

Pre-eminently S uperior
CAND I ES. I CE CREAM AND LUNCHES.
12 West Center Street.

i;:~1\.~:~~\~:;
:~;:ft~;·

: ·~~et~l~e; 1~e11:~ '~;:ll~~ ~~a~:~;,~i:u~: se:~
0
1
se 11\or. Junior. So iiho rnorC' an d ~~res h•
ma n. He Is handling classes.
Th e r e are sel'eral thi ngs
1,bt ch
"are not done In t he b("st or soclC'ly"
And "N od" Foutz wlll flnd tlwm out
Morris Christensen
Is fir111lycon ,·l nl'l.'d thlll 51) ]HIJl:CII,
at ]C'A
Sl. or the
" Bu zze r" 11111
st I.Jc d('\'Ol(•d to de bnt-

~\1;1;_.. n ·· ou sy, Buzzing
HONOR

Buzzer f(,

MEMORY

OF

ROOSEVELT

1C'onrt1111NIrro111 rage One1
city :ind ho11 ns 1,:,ndc-rof the "ROUJl:h
Hhlers" h,, won fam,. In th o San Junn

I

~;u;~et~::at

-~~~/r;~;;i::~:~\h

~~:n ~:

on to the Angel city. Confidence that
h{' w\11 do It res t s In th e mind or
e\•{'r )' 111:111
who \·oted ror him . and
his l' lec tl on was unanimou s
At th e first 111
ee tln g of tho whOIC'
com mitt ee three r e pr csentn U\'e s to
th1' Co\l(' ,:e Athletic Council wlll be
chosC'n. Tht s Council h 11sco ntrol or
1
~~\1:~~~~~.\k ~r t\~re~h\t~;~~~~~ a ;~:ir;:
1
1
1 111
~~~~
::; 1~·11 1m,~.::.~ a::~
1; 1~'.:
"amc- bi>tii·et.>
n the l1 a nd .\. c•. o n
F,•b 22 wlll be co11tln11ed at th ;,
•:'I.me mE',~tln~.

Spande Furniture Co.
A l, AHGJ;; l'. \H T OF ot ·n

rnoFIT

J, I ES IN T H E S.\ TISFACTION

WHI CH OUH CUS'l'O:\ I E HS HF.CEl\ 'E IN TRJ,; IR ll EA l, I NGS
\\'l'l'JI

cs.

,·ou· 1,1. F IND TR .-\T IT P;\

1·0 THAil!•] ..\T oun

,·s

S1'0Rli:.

tug and oratory.
hlll lndlle1nt
lt il\l n~ had :1 wor ld
H a\'e \"Oil noticed that "('rook·'
ol ('!I.Jl(•rll•nrt' 111 ll'llcll•rshll). nnd n
wears his. "A" swente r o r late?
To .ound 1101ltl(·n\ roundntlon. he was
mnko h\111t-1eU
IIJOr<'nthlN IC', tllC'~·Sa)•. l111port u1wd to h(•c·orrwti eandldat(' for
for that Is lili:; ollldril cn 1mclty
th,· \'ll-<'-11r,•sl!l('nl·.1".
to which he fill·
\\'hen 1·011think of nrt, think or ·1\ly ,·ons,-nl(',I
11,· spok<' of tlw
"artist" F:t1nri :',l,•rrlll
Slw ha~ s1•1·•1 •111hut-1ia1<111
with which hf' w:is nom;,rnl 1n11on1Ho1s f<•r th•• "Bunn"
this !11a1,•1\for pr<'sldl'lll aft;,r lillhu: t<O
FINEST MADE TO lIEASURE CLOTHES
•;,,1r.
,·.onw~t1.1 tlw
UTil''\llir,•,\ term
of.I
Ul·'.11.\'n:n·:- '11·'.U.\l ,S
French
Dry Cleaning,
Pressing,
Altering .
J-:11i:::c-n1•
Hoh\1111011
kllO\fS n1at lie l'n ,1,1.. uc :',kKlnlc-~-Work Called
for and Oelh•ered.
Phone
h his bnn,l. full. so Just wnich "C:ol·1h•• t:1,,,, f'lnh ~ani:; two mo r e
:\Ir. ('ohurn annou111 ••,i t ll,d ii,, h:i~
1
1
1 111
J,
\'ear.••
uurnh,•ri; :1nll ! tw c-;,r;,111ourwns elm.•• :,
20 \Vest 1st North,
Logan•
1 t~l:'.:1:_
.Juh l\ liU PJII !11 n,,,·,,r St "fl outside
£·<1 111th 111·11y('r
h_1·lh•Y. KT. l.i•wis,
nuw tu\\·,. thr•m h)' ,·nltln,: on him
'l.====================='1

i,:'t

::~::,i:

I:,ht~~,i\'.;'/,'.;./,i:;:~
•~\;,1.~
~:-~::~~

Logan Cic:<111mg
& Tailoring Co,
171

STL'DEl'\'T LIFE

The Fable of the Dead
Professor.

~

1/

T~ ·o n::en qunlifl.ed ns farm foremen and one ab le lD assume
the
duties o f assistant
Geuernl Agricultural Superintendent
fo r the L'nited
States Beet Seed company a t Idaho
1-~alls, Idaho. may secure these po~Ir . \\' , R. WlnErnest Larson. '16 . Is em p l oyed at sitions by addressing
t ecbn lt e r, ge n e ral manager
o f tbe
Bois e. Id aho, In the U. S. reclamacompany at that address.
The position 1en·lce.
tions car ry n stipend t o begin with
o f $ I 00 a mouth fo r th e foremen
superinBern Delta soro r ity entertained
In- and $125 fo r th e assistant
forma l\ \' :\londa, · c,·eol ng at
thei r tendent.
chap t er· house 0 ~ 4th Xortb.
Professor
J . D. Howell is in Ogden at the Dee hosp.ital where he bas
undergone
a su r gical o pera;ton.

Hart
Schaffner
& Marx

so r o r lt)' rushee "''ho s lept , nor yet
her co ll eague
In dissipation,
the
"'nea r and better"
mar r ied
fu sser.
Nay, they all slumber ed heavily and
,,oclte r ously.
Yea! e,·en
the
k een
and int e ll ectual and the wide awak e
a1bletes.
Th ey a ll snored.
Tw enty
minutes
after c lass convened
th e
room was as a bee hh·e sz-st-sx-sz.
Thlrt}· minutes afte r 't"·as a saw mill
r-r-r-r-rand
forty-i'h'e minutes lt was

E,·e r ybod~· at the rally
We want that "t:" fame !

CLOTHING
Look for the Lab el.

A small

thin g to look for , a
Big thing to Find

ry~:;'

at

!::t::::di~

TheMEN'S
Shop
f

59 North l\tain
Logan. Utah

j

± "Where a l\tan is Sized Up"
l

j :~:....
:N~:
o:U:~~\!:~

I! CACHE
VALLEY
FLORAL CO.
[

3 1 F ec.ler a l h ·e nu e

__________

SOC I E."l'\' . CLl m ,
F R ,\TERXITY

..\h l'll)'I, in th e ll lg lu,..-t
St yl e o f th e Art

less morguellke
as lon g 38 the "high
1\(e" lasts .
:\l ora l :- You can't tell
anything
abou t a mule till he's lr.lcked you.

DUY YOUR

Books Stationery and
Magazines

Wilkinson
& Sons
:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:,:_:_:_:::.:_:_:,:_:_:_:_'

William Currell
{Th e R u aU Tr ans fe r Han )
Ca ll s Answe r ed P r omp t ly.
Phone "'Rex.all Sto r e" No. 1 o r 2
Phone, Residence, 8 7 8 W.
Prices Reasonable . Logan. Uta h
: '.:::::::::::::::::::::

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery
1s;N. MAIN
I.ad.Jes• Din~
n nd Flr..1
Class Cou 11te r Service
Cul }'"lowers and Potted Planta
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
HERMAN JOHNSON,
Proprietor

S Bl!li""ES

Modern
BarberShop
CARLISLE & Gt:'DlWNDSON
Proprl eton
13 West Center Street

FOR FffiST C"L.\ SS fiROE
REr.\ n U'\'G SEE

TRODIAN

What

about

some

its "pep"

:~~:~: t:ue::,1

cc:~

it. Aggi es!

E. \Y. Robirsou

~!';~~u~~:n~fh aF:~tae!:atl~t~~~·.bt
Young Reed bad Just r eco ,·ered fr om
an attack o f lnfl.u enz..a a few days be•
fore 1he game and the s train
was
e,·!dcntly too much for his hea r t.

fl.elds in

Th e Agricu ltural Co ll ege of Bo:i:emnu, )f ont .. will not publl~h an annual this year. The short.age of cash
and mat e ri al acco unt for the declslon.
The senior class is still hea,·lly In debt for last }'€'ar's annual.
--Dean H . E. \' an •:'\orman o f the
Srhoo l of Aitrl cultu r e at Da,•is. Callfornla. wbkh Is a branch
o f th e

I
I

C'~~l:~i~n~~i~~e:~.!:'~;;
the Experiment

Station

Geor1:e \Y ard.
former
busint>ss
manB/.:t>r of Stude111 Lif e. is at:"ain at
sd1ool.
George bas sc-en sen·lce In
f"rnuce with the second armr.

1
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1
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:,n:~~r=~:;o!u;lo::~
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En g . 10--S hakes peare

COS)IOS < J.l"B 'l "EF.T I XG
C'osn10s C'\ub will meet today c Fri,111,·1 at 01w o'c lock ln Room
:?SO.
.\II former memb('r!'l he there.

English 10 . or Shakespeare,
Is glven onlr e,·ery other year.
But such
Is tbe fame of the class. due eithe r
to
Prof. Pedersen
o r Shnkespeare.
that there was a ca ll for It agnl u this
}'ear. During the nine o"clock h o ur,
on l.londay, Wednesdny
and Friday,
Prof. Pedersen, and occaslonally
th e
class membe r s, discourse on a r t, bu•
man nat ure. genius, Hre with Its tr agedy, humor,
fools and kings and
women.
as port r a~·ed In Shakespeare's
plays.
Really, " Th e play's

:~
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b
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THATCHER CLOTHES

eo

,•

I

THIS )EASON

"'

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES
l'=====================:!ijj

.

I

'"

======================;,
\\" ,\ T CH:E
CLOCKS
S U,\ "ER W \ HF.
J "E\\ "EL RY

DJ,\\I O X O~
C LT G I~ \ SS
FOlJ~T \I S l'E '\''l .\l BRE I.I , \ ~
) I ES II n H,'-

and

~ophs EledSnow
· Chss President

F n II

'It

r :::

I the t hing ."

~~;:~k h!!

i:~~

:\llss Lettie Rkh is ill with
the
"tl11". :\liss Rich's case Is the only
one re1iorted from the Student Bod}·
thus far.

X n

.-\ Corr ecti on

~~;.11;
i:i;::~
schoo l."

Ad e ll a W arner. r:,·angellne
Th omas and Eleanor
Slh•er are ne1>r ad•
dltion to the Sigma Theta Phi l ist of
pledges.

~ir,:g~~

\! o gr
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In Student Life of February
7, I~
the article '"Greeks DlscuSll More Re•
\'ision."
this statement
was
made
concerning
11\edglog of men 3bove
\\' . \\' . Oweus, "16, who is Assist- freshman standing:
"Such men can
ant County Agent Leade r, locat ed at be pledged a ft e r three weeks from
se,•icr. wa s at t he College W'ednesthe opening of school on J anua r y 27,
day.
~Ir . Ow e n s cnme north to as191!1."
Thi s shou ld r ead:
"Such
:~~~\h~t:=~~~lan~~~i!
men wll\ r eceh•e letters on March 3,
'of the Farm ' Dur e:i u .
1919.
:\fen wlll then ha,•e the followlng week to answe r the lette r s
)lls s Gertrude
McChf>yne Is In and pledging wlll begin on March 1 O.
llo:x Elder county this week assis t- o r six weeks ahe r tbe opening
of

ur~~gen e Rob ln!>On is an o ld A. C

Frflm start to finish it wa!l "'on"
. blC> time" an,I those who wer(
1, ·h'<I won their
o!fic,.;;
by ,·t•n·
m II mar~lns
Tbo,;e el~·ted an•~ Pf'\'Sldent. 'Wil•
n J_ $now; Yiet!! Pr,shl»nt.
Gene-Hiri: 5,. retary-Tr,asurer.
Cer,rge
I l 'll tl Student
Bnd~· EXP•'uth'e
("
llll~f•man.
\\": llace
lkBr' 1•
JI tint: ~fanager. Ra:r J S11,·•·r: Ptth•
I
l!a
- .\. Y rd
7,ibrUkl

:~c:!:k g::g~~·:;:gnf~;

1:tt~~

:;~::~\t:d
i ts~i:~~~!n°!~~
::~·::ga:!~
He was at the Lliversit}" of l"tah last

L •1d t a lk g and Howery phras('k,y chnra, eri:i:ed the speeches at
h · Sophon-ore class election Tuesday
•rd ,;o ngrossed did the orators ber.,;· In their arguments
that Pro•
,. r .\rnold had to get the janitor
cl :ir the room CW' the
twc'\'t'

::::~o:t

Jrom the camp.
Food and quarters
getting into condition
for the atralr11
will be furnished
by the go,·ernment
which are to come.
and a com 1llete uniform
pro,•lded
Coach Low ell Romney a nnounces
while th e men are in camp.
Each that he will start
sp ring
football
man will b e a ll owed pr\vat c's pay for training
as soon as sp r ing smiles
the six w eeks tr aining.
upon us and that afte r two weeks o f
l 'nlts o f Infantry,
ca,·a lr r,
fte ld r egular work on the gridiron he will
Gean Austin, the A. C.'s Kreisl e r ar till err. coast artillery,
and an en- pick two teams and a pre-season
Is In th e midst o r us and studies
glneer's co r11s mar be o r ga niz ed and game will be plared.
In orde r to
:igaln.
:nen will be gh·en the privilege
of be In condition for thls kind of wo rk
selecting the unit of 1he sen·lce they Romney deems It ad,·lsab le fo r the
0
w~'[e
Fl~,.~~~~i.c~.~n! ·~~~:d~~ jlrefe r .
men to sta r t wo rkin g out :it once.
Saturday
with a worried
look
on
The number of men who mar at- He also says that the kind or trainth eir faces.
tend the camp will be llmhed so men Ing he has In mind for the tr:ick and
wishing t o attend the camp should
baseball men "Ill
make It a neces The school eictends sym pathy to ;et their application
In at a 11 early sit}' that the)' get Into condition
beLen Andrus, whost> brother.
R eed, date to Insure going.
for~ the season r olls around.
died last Thursd a~- e,·ening at the
--+_

"·as e lec ted editor
~~:~~=~onhl:llr~~;~h!r~:::
of
Th e foll ow ing
~ying at the difl'erent
8
as th e sa me

me\~~~~g~resldent. Sum ner Hatch.
Chairman
£;,,:tens ion Committee.
Ii . J . Olson.
.
Cha irm an of Ex ec uu, ·e Committee. Ch ase K ea rl.
Chairman
of Amusem en t Commit•
lee, C. \Y. Peters o n.
Lucian :\te cham . Jr .. "·as elec t ed
pr esi dent of the club last year.
and
George Barber s•c r etary and 1reas-

Anybod~- with athletic
Rmbltlons,
whether It be basketball,
track, base _
ball, football or poker, Is requested

MiSll La,·o}'l;-Pe~;;:
0 n, 8 popular
Beta Delta of Inst }'ear and Charles
Osmond. a Sigma Alpha of se ,·eral
r:a;: 1: g~k:~reTi;:-:r:\~
n~~-~~~~m::~
spe nt In the snme place ·111 8 "flu"
bed b u ilt for two .

ROBINSON
EDITS
THE
AG.
CLUB
LINK

1he Ag. C lu b Tu es:lay.
. I o ffi ce rs we r e e l c: t ed

t~o~1;::1n%e; c:r~tlg-

=l~~l~te=·~/i"~e t:~10:~:ctto

W J . Snow, pilot of tbe f"r esh-1
mr-n c lass and school
debater
of
1916-191':' , Is back at school in th e
r:i rb of an Air Sen·lce "'Shn,·etail."
On leulng
school "Bill" enlisted in
lhl' 10th Engineers
and th en applied
for a tran sfer to the A\r Sen·lce.
He

nf th e A~. Club L in k at a meeting

A six weeks military training camp
will be held at Presidio during the
summer for the lntensl\'e training of

for

\~r;

~!:/:o:e:'tfh:h:~r

f!~~
1.":!ft~·
wo r k.
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Op posi t e P oslo fflce

~:n~~ ·h;e: .~::

Come to .President
Peterson
Is a
rommunlca ti on from Walt er :\llller,
dean of the graduate
school o f the
l'nh-ersity
of ~llssourl, ad,•lslng blm
of the oppo rtunit y for gradutltes
of
the A. C. lhi s year to re<:ch·e eithe r
fellowships
or scho lars h ips In the
graduate
schoo l o f that Ins t itution.
Th e scho larships ca rry a s tip e nd of
$400 each and th e fellowships
$200
each.
All seniors Interested
shou ld sec
:\f r. Brim le}· n ow for
applications
must he In the hands o f dean :\llller
by ~larch I,

Summer
Camps
ForStudents CalltoAthletes

Tu esday!

to get

The .. l ... is starting

s:~~~-ar~::u;r:t~:~·:

die; be could be discharged,
the s tudents
could
sleep
themseh·es
to
death, the Prof. co uld tumble
and
make th e class more Interesting
of
his own accord.
But. alas, none of
th'Cse a r e the way we s h a ll stop the
Prof.: fo r If the P r of. died o r were
discharged
'twou ld b e a n Injustice to
his wife and family,
If the students
slept themseh·es
to death the same
r esul t would happen
and a scandal
would r esul t : for e:xces.sh·e soc ial acth•lt)' would b e placed re sponsi bl e In_
stead
of
th e tru e cause.
And lt
would be abso lut e ly Impossible
to
have the class th·ened up by "him"
alo n e.
Hence It bapi>ened this way. One

time

feet was man·elous.
Old Rip awakened and s11oiled the beautiful
monatone of his musical
droney \'Olc e
with a li fe like " help ." Th ere wa s
a ftying of blankets
and e"ery one
awoke, start led.
~•;~li~~s
E, ·e ry day J . Doe r epeated
his
reorganl:r.atlon
tr ea tm ent and cla ss es promis e to be

J.P. Smith&Son

TI1e S tud e 11t,, Head q ua rt e r'1!o

;\"ow's a good
"Bun.er"
snaps.

Then

towa r ds Le :Monsieur Prof. 88 If In a
t r ance, so as to attract no atte nti on,
and anointed
Prof. witb some '' h igh
llf e'" h e bad us ed In Ve t . Jab. Th e ef-

E n g r aved Stotlonerr .• 4.nnounc e ments. etc.

IH.TIIS

on.

J. Doe ba\'lng fo r gotten to bring his
_, I blanket to class one morning
(all of
them used
them , for ·twas a cold
room) co ul d not sleep.
H e needs
must OCCU J)Y !iun-;~H so he adya;i, ....,

PRINTING

l'r<•111p1
11~

: t~~:=e~h~:o~~·nt

Positions
Open
U.ofMissouri
FarmForemen
Schola
rshi,~
AndAgr.Supt.
ForGraduates

LOCALS

)fiss Beers of the School ot Hom e
Economics has been confined to her
!'led during th e week because of a
sprained
ankle.

In the o ld en dars It had been othe rwls e. He had managed t o get by
by h:n-l~g a bottle o f a:nruc111i:1 aud
tub es runoing
to each
st ud er t.
Some weeks "'ent by wh en h e kept
th e number o f slumberers
down ns
low as tweh·e.
But i11 th e latt er dti)'S
It t1·as not otherwise.
Ne ith er nm•
monla nor f r esh air
wou ld avail.
E, ·e ryb ody slumbered
lou•l!y
:i•1tl
sound ly . The musical drone o f h!;i
,·oice was :ts an a11aes1hetic to them.
No It was no~ on ly the tir ed out

Hart Schaffner
&.Marx
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c u l 0 11to111ctr1..-1. E:q ~ r t. .! t tc.n tao n Gh ·en t o T es t.111~ o f EJ es null Fit u ng of Glassos
We ha,e our O\\n lens grinding plan t an d stock
of uncut leuses
Broken lenses duplicated
and re.
placed In an boor
s pk« 1a d1t,-_0 r, kFmm••••Rhclp a l r 1Fn
,s , •Ch•••
•••••••·
..
1 ..
5 1110 .. 0
and broad e:a.perlence have combined
to build up

I•••'•'••••'':1,•,•,•

for us n larg:e and

"ell

pleased
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F'or anything you want: Shoes . Hats, and Gents· Furnish- ,
ings, call and see XE WBOLD. The Clothier. where you get the
most fo r your money.
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Frirl:n· n!J:"ht. at the Bluebird Hall.
l.'ntertalned
Soro;;b
• ·,·t• IC ·ruh :;;. and
plP<i!!:t.<>IL.:
tlutr partner.I.
For mo;;t or t· f:• ,.
th ,l.1n1·,.,t1·.:is the fl.rst (Into>in ·•"I~
and proh;ibl~· thtc> last one for 111"
es." so nobody needed to say. "U••
•
the d
Tbfl! fdl,n,·<; h.
r.t rt Iv ' r,:ott l hO'II\' to pl•~
up to Uu.• 11:II
or hollf to appre
L
1
littl
1 1) .. r, t
01 ·• or,:hE-~t
th• JI
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spend a llttlo "'mo hr" tlm o judging
cows and \el th e chickens alone.
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''Marie,
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Sporting
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•·oi i portunlty Is r1t you r door."
''\\"It h \\ h at-a
wheelbar r ow
nutomobllc?"-Ex.

l' Jowny nt th <' U . A . C. In 191 3 and
o r wa1< Sl'lc ctct l as the Dir ector o f th e
Schoo l o r Agricu lture In 1916 .
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All male s tud ent s mu s t
s ee Coac h Romn ey in Gym
befor e ,, :00 o'clock l\Ionchw
and a rr a nge fo r gy m clasSes. Fail ur e to do so w ill
mea n a los.....;of credit a nd
per ha ps suspension.
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a matt er o t ...xtr nor dinarr int e r es t
Ir lnterC' SIC'd In

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Send ror o ur booklets - they contain murh ,,nluablc Information.
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This new b11l\, !Ji by rar
the
bc•st
ll n hll<'in Sir{' (\\'Cr sh ip 11e d into Utoh,
~1:u:,1~~it~:~im11\lon o f loca l Jl\'e Stock
In addition th<.' 11urchnse or a n ew
JNsl'y h_crd bu ll w\11 b e mad e as soo n
01
~;r~ n!~ :~te\\ \l~ ~~-ccannl~~a~l~~n<~~~:~~
mncle to purchase nn exce ll ent bull
rrom th e rnmous Wlnt l' rton h e rd, at
l\l111 rl cs ton. to act as succe~sor
to
d
1
;•1
of
1~\tea
10
0
Numerous sa les o r th e Col\Cf:'.Canl• 1
mnls hav e bee n 11
1adc s in ce Inst Au-
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I
111,~ g1~~~:~~m
.\ B~J ct~ll, l ncont ~ll lng l~(~rmatlon ,·cry ,•nlunbl e to Western ng rl •
c ulturl s t s, w r itten b) · Dr. F. $. liarr~s nnd D W. Pittman of tho Utah
l·.xpcrl mcnt Station, ha s come o ut.
This bulletin, entitled " Soll Factors
Alfocllng tho 'foxity or Alkali," has
l>eC'n rep r inted from The J ournn l of
Agricultu r al llesenr ch, or No1·omber
4, 1918.
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))11senwnt or tho State Ct\lllto l
on a 11\ecr of scu lptu r(' hr
ca ll s
··st,·••rin!':" tht• S t eer."
Sintc ll'adng
--thf' A. C' ;\I r Pnt;kc-r \ins cx h ib!tC'd Co~~'.i,.,"~~i~~~~l~sk
i~a~:;~ ra;r~ s otrot~~
!ll'\'l"'rnl tlmPs in Mnst,•rn art gal \or -/11 11c>d; no t on ly thi s, hut an ln(uslonl
\rs
of n<'W htood nn d ,•italltr
sha ll be
hroui-;ht uboul by rndkul ch an ges in,
thl• ··Hora l Fnmil~"
of CllCh
h<-rd
S11d1 Is llw 1·,•nltct of l'ror. J o hn 'f .
..\ g. Club Not ice.
:-.:{•XtTUl'S1lay nt 011(' o'C'IOl'k the C':dn,• Ii 11\HI Prof. Gt•(), 13. Co.Inc who
,~ ('\uh wl\l hold a t'omhlni•d pro- ::~~'.;r~-~
or tlH' C'oll,•go lh't•slOC'k
1
~ram, hrlun•
nnd "111•;111utbuRt" In
Jlur to tht• 1\nr, tlll' "tlu" and the
the• duh ronmR . .\II llHU rl'$::1Stl'r('(\ do!'.llllp; of sl'1100\ th,· hl"'rds hn,·l' not
In tht• Sl·hool of .\grlculllln•
Jw !:!Uri' hl•t•II kPpt U]l to full I\UOlO., but n ow
th•• work of reconstruction
is W{'\I
1111,l,•r11·11~ :-.:oth\11$:'.hut 1111rr hn•d
,;tlwk o f th•• hlp;ht•~t 1n1e (ll"nll,1h1P.
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